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Continued from page 196.
SDURNINO, eXCLuciating fire was in my sto-
mach; and although 1 drank copiously of
the m3alted ice,the feverish agony lincreas.

ed, dtii at lait even tbis grew nauseous,and my
stomacla revolted at it. Then 1 began to siecen
and swoon, and lie for hours in a state ofstv-
pefaction, insensible to every tbing but a duli
gnawing pain in my stomach. Rains would
pour down upon me, and beat in my face unre-
garded; and once there bappened another
storm, almost as violent as those I. bave de-
scribed, which I listened to with indifference.
1 cared flot-nay, 1 rather desired that some
friendly billow might %vash me aîmay, and
make an end of my maiseries. But they dis-
turbed me flot ; and stili 1 lay by ray .pine-tree,
unmîndful of the joyous sun that burst out
after the gale.

Once too, as I lay in that state of féarful
stupefaction, my ears were sudderily invaded
with the sbrili cries of birds. I started up
and looking around, I beheld myseif within a
fewleagues of land. Was that an illusion of
madness-1 Did I dreama 1 Were those glorious
blue billa that à-ose before àày eyes -mgrel y a

phantomn paradise made up of delusive fogs'l
-an airy nothing, conjured up to mock me In~
uiy misery '1 .My sont was filled wltb tr *ans-
port: the vision grew in my eyes, and as the
carrent bore me nearer and neare r to it, it
increased ini beanty, magnificence, and reality.
Alas, my: floating prison %-tas carried past the
projecting shore by the impetuous cnrrent.-
The disappointnient was too mucli for my
weakened senses. I fell into a swoon, and
LIlat tldissfuil shore, that Eden of the waters
was lost to-me for ever.

1 awoke from my trance-I casi my eye
back to the land; it lay like a blue cloud on
the horizon, sinking and sinlring in the distance
and the twilight, until it vanlshed, and I was
again sent out into the wide ocean.

Famnine, fatigue, suffering and disappointed
hope, had done their work; and the afteroon
of antother day saw me reclining on a frag.
ment of rock, watching- with a voracions eYe
flocks of sea-birds skimniing and eddYlng
above me. They flew ait around: me, c*iàr-
ing and screàming; D ay they flapped thçlr
wings in my face, asif impatient'Mb bn
,which was to give (hem a banquet mpou IL!-
man ilesh. 1 waved my band; 1Ishou tk a nd
the hoarse sound frightenecl them, fronx me.


